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PROPERTY

W. L. SELBY
'Phone Douglas 1B10. 4S 6 Board of Trade Bid.

FIELD CLUB
.L?ok at South 15th Ave. A new all modern houae, finished In oak on nrat floor; large living room, with Are-plac- e,

four bed rooina and Bleeping porch on rear; room In attic tortwo more rooms. Built for a home. Call us up for price
WEST FARNAM

A' 8,10 Dewer Are. we are offering a good all modern houae.witn four rooms and hall on first floor and three bed rooms and bath onsecond; combination gas and electric fixtures, furnace, full cemented base-ment; paved street; only two blocks to car; $4,650.
Near the above we also have a fine house, with arrangement

.i rm' the BRme' on,y hoUBe finished In oak;
9 5.500.

Near 41st and Davenport we have a fine thoroughly modernhouse, finished In oak on first floor; tile vestibule and bath room. Houseis nicely decorated; street is paved. A splendid buy at $6,700... .a8-411-
26

ft" ea8t ront In tn new Farnam district; paving paid: only

J 68x110 ft., west front, near the
only $$,000.

1. aPJou real,zeA tnat Kood in the West Farnam district areyou want a good lot in a first-cla- ss district be sure to let usyou the above lots.
nrtS,BJ 1J,t--

St

JUBt J St.. we have a fine
house, finished in oak first Price $8,250.

INVESTMENTS
. two oNlW?Bt,,COrT 19th a?d Web"ter St.. one all modern house.and one house, facing east on

P?fcee,$14,Soon 00d rCPalr aDd W,U r6adl,y rent ,or H.800 per "a.
hVIre,?8t07 br,ck m,ld,n 25 rooms, only 2 ft blocks to courthouse; present business development; will rent for $1 760per year; room on end of lot for double flat; $15 000We have a large list of house lots and investments. When you get

ready to buy real estate be sure to

CEE
ELBY,

16th and Farnam.

An Easter

Bargam
40 acres of as fine land as you ever saw.Only two and miles from Paxton on

mm main line or the Union Pacific, andone mile from Barbtne. a new town on thebranch of the U. P.
ISO aoree under Irrigation In one of thebeet ditches In the entire valley and 100
ores bdovi me eaten, an (rood tillable land.The baJanoe la fine pasture land.
There are two aeta of

Practically new and in ood condition,
fifteen acre of fine alfalfa and eight acresof good timber.

Here's one of the finest hog and cattle. proposition! In the wet. Plontv f ,,- -

nice shady place for your cattle, fine
uu nd think of the alfalfa, you coum

raise below that Irrigation. Just tl- -

place for two brother or a man and h?sson.
?lx Proposition must go within theMxt ten days, and at the price we areoffering It. the first man that looks willbuy. 8.00 an acre takes It, half cash,balance to suit you. This Is a snap, andyou can t afford to overlook it.
Tell us where and we will meet you andtake you out and show you the land. Butyou must be quick.
Oall. Write. Telephone.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Oencral Land Merchants.

Oround Floor, N. T. Life Building.
vmana. Nehra.ks

Both Phones.

(20)

THE VERY
BEST

of brick, lumber, plumbing, paint and pa-per was used to complete a handsome homeof 1J rooms. First floor has large hall, withelegant staircase; double-stsr- d parlor, south-fro- ntlibrary, with large closets attachedto dining room and kitchen. Upstairs arefive sunny bed rooms with closet apiece,beside linen room, bath and two lavatoriesTwo maids' rooms finished on third floor.Entire house lias new oak floors, withntndsome decoration downstair In naturaloak. with six coats of white enamel In up-
stairs rooms. Basement has complete laun-di- y

and double heating plant. We are go-In- g
to sell this house, with 66x140, pavingpaid, for $10,000.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.

1001 N. T. Life. Doug, or
' -

SACRIFICE PRICE
ON FINE HOME

Has I rooms, is only recently built, en-tirely modern, with hot water hest: roomssrs of good slse with larg closets, fullattlo and fine cemented bailment; eastfront lot on SMh St., near Vinton. Thiswas never offered for less than V 500, but
!S?l,,lc'ror net Thursday will go at$4,800. No bargain like it south of the 18thstreet viaduct.

PETERS TRUST CO.
Ground Floor. N. T. life Bldg.

(19- )-

FOR SALE
A BARGAIN

Neatly new house, modem except
heat, near atrth and Cuming, $00 cash,balance same as rent.

PHONE OWNER
HARNEY t7N.

(19)-M- 87t tlx

BRAND NEW HOME
FOR SALE

This is brand new, rooms, all modemfurnace heat, oak finish, best of nickel
plumbing, gas and electric light, pressedbrick foundation, servant s room on thirdfloor. This is a beautiful and comfort-able home and must be seen to be ui

and will be sold on easy terms
C. P. TRAVER,
7US-- 4 N. T. Life Bldg.

(II)

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN.
$,6lM home In Kounlt Plare. Must he

sold at big sacrifice. Blriotly modem.Most attractive home in tnls districtOwir going to CallKrrla. sWe us at once
If you want a swh home at a low price.

HAKWOOD HARWOOD.
Both 'Phonee. i b Pidg.

(W

DESIRABI.K new home In Kountse Placeclear; will accept good farm In payment!
Price, SS.OOO.

T. 1). WEAD, 1801 Farnam ftt.
(!I-M- s0i U

IF-- YOU want to buy modern house ofearner la Uunaee, 'phone Hsmey 17W.
(1-- llx
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quarter-sswe- d

good

quarter-sawe- d price

loU

show
Davenport

floor.

Improvements,

above, onlv two hinrUa tn ... r- -i

436 Board of Trade Bldg.
(it).

Our Easter Offering
Is exceptionally choice, as tcontains some of the best resi-

dence property In Omaha atbargain prices.
b

$20,000
On J9th St.. near Farnam, m
.BUt,ful m residencewith all modern conveniences,such as a cedar storage room. S

bath rooms. Instantaneouswater heaters, hot water heat.Large lot 71160, with finsshade trees.

$20,000
This Is the first offering ofbeautiful entirely

modern dwelling situated In a- Zf7 "r'ulve district near thehigh school. House finishedIn hardwood throughout; finesteam heating plant Large
brick garage and two lota 132

'0na "worth j00vfrT1

$7,000
Buys an attractive

all modern home In the WestFarnam district; exceptionally
well built, it has 4 largerooms on first floor finished. In hardwood. 4 light and airy
bedrooms on second flos., done m white enamel. Maid sroom In attic; houae decoratedthroughout.

$4,000
A beautiful all modemhome in the Walnut H1H dis-
trict, being Just across thestreet from the new Crelghton
auumoii. lira large cornerlots 100x140, with beautiful. shade trees and shrubbery,exceptional view, paved street,

. paving paid.

The Byron Reed Co.
Sole Agents.

Tels. Doug. 297 A 3834. Sll 8. 14th 8t
)--

SACRIFICESALE
New Modern House

This beautiful new home being built atthe corner of 86th and Burt Bts. must besold on account of removal of owner fromthe city. Reception hajl. living room anddining room finished In oak, with oakfloors, and four large bed rooms on sec-
ond floor finished In birch, with maple

iii iut, uoorea ana plastered;electric lights, the best of plumbing fix-tures, fine heating plant and laundry.
One block from Bemis Park and nearCatholic schools snd new cathedral. This
Is a great opportunity to get a fine new
home at a big bargain. PRICE, $8,500
for house and lot 66x100 ft., but want offer.
Better look thla up at once.

. J. W. ROBBINS
1S03 FARNAM 8T. TEL. DOUO. K.

)--

Large Family
would fit nicely into this m

modern house, located on the
south side. The price is only
$4,000. Good terms to the right
party. Let me show you.

P. 0. Nielsen
703 N. Y. L. Bldg. Both Phones
. i)--

EVERY FAMILY
Pays for a home at least once; you canpay for thla by paying part cash, balancemonthly; it 1 located near Wth andCharles 8ts.. has I rooms, water, gas. sewer,
lots of shade, barn snd large lot S2xll4. Loialone la worth the price. Only $J.000.

MIDLAND INVESTMENT CO.
'Phones DoUf. Hit ind. A MM.

McCague Bldg., Omaha. Neb.
(l-)-

FIVE SOUTH FRONT LOTS
A few blocks south of Crelghton's Firstaddition. All 60x128. Two-fo- ot terrace.

AH fine building sltss. Only $400 each.Terms, fcs cash and balano $10 per month.Best lots In Omaha for the money.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1C0 Farnam 8t.

Tel. Doug. 10M. Ind.
(1

GARDEN
Four Mocks from the Ames Ave. car line,good houe. all modern. Including

furnace; other buildings; thru aures infruit of al kinds. Owner must go weston account of health. This I the biggestbsrgHln ever offered at $6,600; $3,000 cash,or will take good rental property as partpayment.
J. W. RASP CO.,

BTandela Bldg.Doug. UU. 6.

a- -
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Peters Trust Co.
We advertise these houses because they

have merit, both as to location and price
They are as represented:
H.W0 This Is a house, very pleas-

antly located on Military Ave. The
lot Is of good site and the street l

paved. House was built last year
and has city water and gasi 4 bed-
rooms on second floor; 11,000 cash
will be requirrd.

4,500 all modem house, built In
1908; has hard wood floors on first
floor, mantel and gas grste. full ce-

mented basement; located on 42d Bt.,
near Farnam; $1,000 cash will be

$4,600 In Orchard Hill, blocks from car,
on fine soutn front lot, pavea street,
house has 10 rooms and Is entirely
modern, rooms are all large, with
large bath room, wide porch on south
and east; neighborhood first-clas- s;

house In fine condition.
$4,780 This Is a houae of T rooms and re

ception nan, located on
Ave., near ttst. It Is of good con
struction and not bullt-to-se- ll archi-
tecture; has every convenience and
located on a very choice lot. with
large shade trees and shrubbery. The
street is paved and the neighborhood
is of the beet. A very desirable home
at a modeet price.

$5,600 This house is located on Mason Bt..
(which la pavedl, near 3Sd. It has 10

rooms. Is all modern, but 4 years
old and In fine condition. There Is
a fine bam in which owner lived
while he was building the house, and
the lot Is (0x147, wtlh nice shade.
We are anxious to sell this house, as
the owner Is compelled to leave the
city. Ws believe It Is a bargain.

PETERS TRUST CO. ,
Ground Floor. N. T. Ufa Bldg.

(19

$2,000.00
Nice cottage, well located In CM-to- n

Hill. Bewer. wtrt" J.1;
sash and screens. Good barn. J;nice lot of fruit, shade trees. A
home and dirt cheap at the tVo Will

will begive" terms. Well located
taken as pert payment on above.

$3,250.00
All modern -- room Jiouse. built two years

and occupied by owner. Is completeago
in way and in fin repair; hot water
heat wfth all plpaa covered with "bst:screens and storm sash for all w.ln";on all
pa".rSd7fu"l c.mentedceUar with .Sundry,
water meter, cement walk.; Some fruit

strawberries, raspberries. Well
focated half block from car. Look this up

.tonce. It Is a bargain. Iteasonabla terms
Owner will accept good vacant lot as part
payment on above.

$4,250.00
If you want something exceptionally nlc

V" . k.M tt In. All modem 6--

?oom house, oak rtnlslPflrst floor ' tile floor
bath room, screened outside sleeping room
on seoond floor, outside dining room or
sun parlor on first floor. Well located on
paved street H blocks from car. Will give

term.
$4,000.00

Owner anxious to sell: price reduced from
$4,600 to $4,000. Modern house desir
ably located in fast Improving neignoor-hoo- d.

Terms very reasonable; $o00 cash,
balance montniy,

$5,500.00
One of the beat homes In Dundee, loca

tion very desirable, nair oioca io .r.
c,,ik imnt rnoms. all wttW large closets.
i.t.m awr. cement walks. House Is In

nn oondltinn and is finely con
trueted. TMi orooerty will stand the

closest Inspection. Can furnish additional
lot adjoining If desired.

BENSON & CARMICIIAEL
Phone Douglas 172X 842 PaxtonBlk.

HOME SEEKERS
TAKE NOTICE

On account of sickness snd changes in
business and removal from Omaha, you can
buy the following new and almost new
homes at a sacrifice:

One thoroughly modem and only tne
finest materials ud In building; 9 rooms,
elegantly finished In different hard wood,
beautiful mantel, tiled bath, hot water
heat and other feature, that go to make
up a beautiful, comfortable and convenient
hOne thoroughly modem. flnUhed
In auarter sawed oak. hot water heat and

very nice home.

AND
One thoroughly modern, very

nicely finished in hard pine, fine furnsce,
barn and also In every way was a very nice
home. All these are nicely located.

For prices and terms call on

MIDLAND INVESTMENT CO.
McCague Bldg.. Omaha. Neb.
'Phones Doug. 1162. Ind. A 2650.

()--
Cottage on Easy

Terms
New cottage; all modern except

heat; parlor and dining room nicely pa-

pered; full cemented cellar: large corner
lot. south front; cement walks and steps;
locsted lst and Ohio Bts. Price, $2,6u0;

$160 cash; balance per month.

C G. Carlberg
SU N. Y. Ufa Bldg.

()--
Georgia Ave. Bargain

A good 8- - room Louse, with parlor, sitting
room, tin ins room, aun ana targe ancnen
on first floor. 4 bed room witn Dam on
second floor; modnrn; hot and cold water
in basement; datum wun pump, tine
shade, fruit paved street and permanent
walk all paid for; property In fine condi-
tion throughout. Only $3,400.

Payne, Bostwick 8? Co.
Sola, agents, Main floor, N. Y. Life Bldg.

US)

$1,57- 6- ROOMS and attic, full lot. In good
neighborhood; bargain.

$$,$50 NEW and bath: finished in
pine; full lot. IS A SNAP.

$2,400- -4 rooms, nearly NEW. all modern
except heat. In walking distance;
paved street; $5U cash, balance term

$S,400-4-ro- om NEW West Farnam HOME;
sll modern, full lot: 1 a SNAP.

MENQEDOHT CO.,
$M & 15th. Tl. Doug. 4S4S;

. (I- )-

CHEAP SOUTH OMAHA PROPERTY.
It building lots for only $$,000, easy

terms.
F. D. WEAD.

Wead Bldg., l$th and Farnam.(l) MSOI 11

ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Half sera and small house, $4th snd

Camdpi Ave.
Also -- roora modern cottage at 4512

Ave.

Omaha Loan & Building Ass'n,
S. C. Corner ISth and Dodge.

(IS) M784 1$

HOMES) IN BENSON-P- art cask; balance
am as reoL W. B. Tarton. 22 8.

Ave., tSeoaoa. Tel. Benson ssi.
U um AJu

REAL ESTATE
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MR.

BUSINESS
MAN

While you are making money, why
don't you make a small Investment In
city property that will pay you 11 per
cent net? You know about (4 mr
cent of business men fall at some timeor other. Put away a nice piece ofproperty, say a new pressed brick flat,
close In, and be sure of comfort Inyour old age.

$8,500
will buy the beautiful new pressed
brick duplex dwelling at 24th andHoward, only two blocks south of 24th
and Farnam. Cash required $5,000.
This pays 12 per cent net.

$11,500
for the new pressed brick Quadruple
building containing four houses, near
24th, 14 blocks south of Farnam;
rents for $1,440 per annum; 12 per
cent net

$11,500
for new double brick flat, on Hsmey,
near 24th. Nonresident owner needsmoney; rents $1,200 per year; pay
$6,600 cash, balance at 5 per cent.
Better than 12 per cent on your invest-
ment.

Farnam Hill Home
Near 8Sd and Farnam, a fine, new'
home, nine rooms, hot water heat,
tiled bath, erery known convenience;
built one year ago. Price of $7,600
has been cut to $6,760 and will be
further reduced for Immediate sale.
This is an opportunity.

ANOTHER
New modern, oak finish, hot

water heat, on Harney, near $3d, new
paving, all paid; $4,760 takes It, and
only $1,760 cash required. This is
your chance to get a home In the best
location at an absurdly low price.

WANT OFFERS AT ONCE
ON ANY OF

THE ABOVE PROPERTIES

ERNEST SWEET
618 N. Y. LIFE BLDG. DOUO. 1472.

(19- )-

W. H. GATES
Room 617 New York Life Bldg.

Phone Douglas 1294.
$1,876 Five-roo- m cottage, most new,

on south front lot, near 24th
St. car line, not far out; rent-
ing at $20.

$2,800 Five-roo- m new cottage, cor-
ner 27th and Maple.

$2,400 New five-roo- m cottage on
Madison Ave., near 16th, on
very easy terms.

$2,600 Ftve-roo- m cottage, modern,
on south front lot, 60x127.

$2,900 Six-roo- m modern cottage on
Chicago, near 20th; paved
street, paving paid for; shade
trees; a good location and
a bargain.

$3,400 Seven-roo- m modern house
with one of the best HOT
WATER HEATING PLANTS,
east front lot near car.

38x132 and two houses, corner, on
Cumings, east of 2 4th; bargain, for
only $3,800.

64x140, corner, on Boulevard, east
front, south of Lake.

60x119, on Lake, east of 24th, pav
ing paid, ror 1 1,100.

60x122. on Maple, east of 24th, $800.
60x127, south front, on Lake near

28th, for $650.
60x121, on 29th near Ersklne, for

$376.
Six-roo- m two-stor- y house, well built

by owner for his home, modern ex-
cept furnace, with a barn, lot 47x127,
some fruit, a nice home place, north
of Bemis park, a coming location,
for only $2,760.

ONE OF THE BEST EIOHT-ROO-

MODERN HOUSES IN KOUNTZE
PLACE, ON WIRT STREET, NEAR'
24TH, CAN BE BOUGHT VERY
CHEAP. IF SOLD WITHIN THE
NEXT FEW DAYS.

(19)

FINE HOME
Eight-roo- m house In first-clas- s repair:

large recepuon nan, parior, sitting room
am ng room and kitchen on main floor;
four bedrooms on second floor cement .J
batement; all in the very best Dsir Lot .

4:'HxlC6 ft., within easy walking distance of
the postofflce and one block from car line,
for $6,000.

V. J. Dermody Investment Co..
Tel. Doug. 610$ or A2033. $38 N. Y. L. Bldg.

(19)-M- 766 U

List Your Property
With

W. FARNAM SMITH
& COMPANY

)--
VOTE FOR FVNKHOt'SER 121S Farnam,

and If you wsnt that bargain In
TRACKAGE PROPKRTY.

6xlSI fU st 13th and Nichols.
Lot 4. block 308. See him.

(1D-M- 714 Us
house, t Iota, on car Una.

$l.s00. 'Phone swner Doug. $331 days, or
Harney $2 evenings. 0 UMl Is

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALB
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HIOHLT IMPROVED '
OKLAHOMA FARM FOR SALE.

Located 7Vi miles from Oothrle, the cn-o-l;

miles from Seward, on Panta FeIt. R. ; 4( mile from Lookout, on Ft. Smith
and Wistern R. R. A suburban electricline In building connecting Oklahoma City
with Guthrie. It Is now finished to Brit-to- n,

H of the way, and will run within a
mile of this farm. A section Is being plat-
ted Into Guthrie suburban lots and theyly betwenn the capltol and this farm.Lnd In this locality I rapidly Increasing
In value, and an opportunity of this kind,to get a good Improved farm, so near rail-
roads, and adapted to combination farm-
ing. I seldom to be had at the price offered.

The owner I loelng hi eye-sig- and
will take about half what the farm Is
worth to affect a quick nle.

The farm Is located right In the heart ofthe finest fruit section of Oklahoma. Apeach farm, near the above, netted theowner $10,000 the hist three years. Ills Is
onl yl90 acres, but he has refused a cashorrer of $22,0(i0. Apples and all small fruitdo well In this locality. Here Is a chancefor a man with money to buy OOL.D DOL-
LARS AT 26 CENTS BACH. The 820 acres
' In one body, fenced and croes-fenco- d.

mere is a good house, anda smaller house, large bern, with hoy wow;
good well, and never falling spring near
moubp; sneep ann cattle sheds, chickennouse and other outbuildings; re

ienrea sneep pasture; horse andcattle pasture, with creek running through
center. Lset spring 300 Alberta rach tnewere set out. Plenty of all kinds of olderfruit for home use. Abundance of timberfor ports and fuel. The cultivated land Is
about 100 acres, but 60 more could be cul
tivated. If desired. Plenty of pasture for
wu sneep ana a gooo ounch of cattle. Corn
does well In this vicinity, and with the cul-
tivated land and meadows all feed needed
can be raised on this half section and then,
too. the fruit could be made to yield hand-
some returns. The climate Is unsurpassed.
All fruit trees are now In full bloom. In
1906 40 acres of this farm was put In cotton,
and M of crop, as rent, netted the owner
$400. The price

$27.26 PER ACRE
Is good only for a short time. If vou are
looking for something good something that
will bring In big return right from thestart something that In five years' time
will be worth double the price asked $300
or more per acre If set to fruit you had
better get busy, as someone is sure to
gobble this up before you get to it. $5,500
cash will swing the deal, and I can place a
first montgage at 5 per cent on the balance.

W. E. TARTON,
(Sole Agent)

Tel. Benson 6R1. $28 8. Orphanage Ave.
P. a Box 406, Benson, Neb.

0)-M- 7J 11 .

EASTER OFFERINGS
$1,850 buy 2511 Emmet St., neatcottage, with bath and toilet, paved

street. Terms tn mnti n.rtv
$2,000 buys 2812 N. 26th, large house,

modern plumblna-- . Riiotv
$2,500 buys 2124 Charles St., neat -- room cot

tage, modern except heat; paving
naid.

.ww Duys neat cottage, northfully modern, good furnace, dining
room mxzu.

$3,260 buys 1M8 8. 28th, neat modem home In H'nwAm nlai.a
$3,650 buys nearly new houae on corner lot

on boulevard, In Bemts park, 7 rooms
and hall, full basement,

$4,000 buy a mighty neat home on Spencer
ci., duiu less tnan two years, oakfinish, fully modern; hall, parlor,
dining room, den and kitchen first
floor: S bed rooms and bath on
second.

$4,250 buys a new strictly modem
home on Plnkney St., in Kountse
place.

$6,000 buys nearly new strictly mod-
ern home on Park Ave., In Hanscom
place; hot water heat, oak finish.

$6,400 buys 1120 8. 28th. fully modern home,
hot water heat, oak finish, nicely
decorated, and being painted now.

$5,600 buys 3511 Lafayette Ave., Brmls park,
modern home with hot water heat-
ing, two large lots on boulevard.

$6,750 buys new modern home In
West Farnam district, ready to move
right into.

$8,600 buys one of the best houses In Field
club district, hardwood finish, Amer-
ican hot water heating, sun parlor,
two stories and attic, large living
room with fireplace, corner lot;
$2,000 will handle this to good party.

FRUIT TRACTS
Acre and a half near Fontanelle park,

handy to car; about 60 to 70 bearing fruit
trees, peach and plum: half acre of grapes;
800 baskets last year; patch of strawberries.
A nice piece of ground, and cheap at $2,100
to anyone who want acreage of this kind.

INVESTMENTS
New double brick flats close In, well

built, all latest Improvements, special taxes
all paid; rent $1,00 a year clear; $10,Ofio.

44x64 at 14th and Jonos, $:,200; certainly
cheap.

GLOVER
REALTY SYNDICATE

Ground Floor N. Y. L. Doug. 3863 A -- 3963.
()--

We have the buyers.

What have you

to sell?

W. FARNAM SMITH
& COMPANY

09- )-

MUST BE SOLD
$3,500 ?uy" TKtlM U. Iot Ucin M1Ilt"y
..Tl - acro" 'rom Bungalow City,

,tore. Cttrn and house; Nos. lalf nnd
1518. No Incumberanc. Immediate posses- -

Ion Act Quick.
r)Kf A bargain lot 1, block $. Baker

Place, facing Military Ave.
$') Ofifl $ and houses, partly mod-,r- n

wllh larfe ,ot -- t No, 2l2.,
snd 2124 North 27th Ave.

10 IN BENSON. NEARTV' CAR LINE. BE QUICK.
$ Si ft $1,800 cssh, new modern" 1 house and large lot, 4318 Charles
treet.
$t00Lot ,n Leed- - Bloux City, la.

CHARLES F. Ht'BER.
Doug. 3913. 1310 Howard St.

(1)-M- 743 U

$5,000
New Modern Home

19; Lothrop.S-roo- oak finish, hot water
heat, built by owner for a home; very
cho cs location and on ,nved street. House
carabe seen at any time.

Payne, Bostwick & Co
Sole agents, slain floor. N. T. Life Bldg.

(1)
BKJ SACRIFICE.

$5,000 home in Bemis Park, will be aold
for $t,0CO. Strictly modem, hot water heat,
east front, pavd street, cement wslks,
fine lawn, extra large l"t 40xl7, well built,
swell home. See It today. Must be sold
wi'rln next five days.

HARWOOD HARWOOD
Both 'Phone. il Bee Bldg.

(19- )-

REAL ESTATE
CITT PBOriSHTf FOIt SALB.
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Payne Investment Co.
$5,760 all modern, residence in Hanscom park district. Beau-

tiful south front lot, 100x166 paved street, permanent walks. Easy
terms.

4,000 1621 Plnkney St., all modern, and in first-cla- ss condition.
Lot 60x124 paved street terms.

3,600 Near 31st and brand new, strictly modern
Bungalow. Lot 60x116 south front. ,

2,760 Bargain house In Dundee, modern, except furnace. Newly
painted and papered. South front and one block to car. .

1,600 New, cottage with 2 lots, on corner, In Walnut Hill. Terms.
INVESTMENT

$4,600 Store building and cottage, renting for $576 annually. Paved street.
Corner.

6,250 4 cottages in South Omaha. Income $720 annually.
$6,600 Store, three cottages and vacant corner. Rent $970 yearly.

7,600 house, store and flat and 2 cottages. Rental, $1,080.

VACANT
$ 200 N. E. Corner 40th and Brown $10 cash.

200 N. E. Corner 36th and Sprague $10 cash.
225 S. E. Corner 43d and Corby 50x120.
460 28th Ave. and Plnkney 40x120.
600 27th and Shirley 60x137. n
600 Six lots, 43d and Plnkney.
900 2th and Pratt 100x120.
950 28th and California 30x160 Paved.

2,000 60x160 paved 30th and California.
6,500 85x122 34th and Woolworth. '

ACRES
Six acres high and sightly 1 mlie west of Benson $2,000.

SPECIAL
Dundee 51st and Underwood 100x135 south front $1,400 cash. S

blocks from Happy Hollow Club and school. Worth $1,600.

. Payne Investment Co.
First Floor, N. Y. Life Bldg.

RALSTON WILL BOON HAVE
STREET CARS

One of the most important developments
tn Ralston has Just happened. Steel con-
nection la now made between Omahaand Ralston. The street car company com-
pleted the construction of its line some
tlmo ago up to the point of laying rails,
but the rail laying was Just completed
last week to the east side of Ralston and
It will now be only a Question of getting
the cars in operation before the town can
enjoy street car service.

Street car transportation in any city Is
evidence, that the town Is populated or
to be populated beyond the limits of a
small country town. Though Ralston has
but about 160 inhabitants at the present
time, the street car company knows, ns
we know, that Ralston is to be a city of
several thousand people In the next few
years. The men who built thla car line
are business men who do not make mis-
takes and they have spent many thous-
ands of dollars In the construction of this
line. This they would not have done were
they not absolutely sure that Ralston
would become a large town and furnish
a large patronage.

This argument ought to be proof to you
that Ralston Is going ' to be a town of
considerable Importance. If you can see the
future of this town, a some of Omaha's
far sighted business men see It, you will
grasp this opportunity. Buy a lot in Ral-
ston or start in business and grow up with
the town.

Our terms to Investors In lots are most
liberal. A lot bought for $1,000 now will be
worth many times that in the next two or
three years. We would suggest thst you
call at our office nnd let us lake you out
and show you the improvements that have
been made and the general plans for the
new town. We are sure that you will be
satisfied that it offers the biggest and best
opportunity In the west either as invest,
ment or buslnes opnort unities.
RALSTON TOWNSITE CO.

SIIIMER CHASE Co., AGENTS,
Dug. 3KS7. Ind.

1809 Farnam St. Omiha,
(19- )-

' HOUSES
$1,800 Good cottagb renting for

$1H per month, city water, gas and eewer
connections, new, z&tn and iiinney. A Dar-gal- n.

Part terms.
$2.2."0 Good house with corner lot.

one block from N. 24th csr line, modern
except furnace; rents for fi&i per annum.

$2,8001702 8. 2Sth. good modern
house, corner lot. paved streets, one block
from Hanscom PBik car line. Part terms.

$2,9001720 Iake St., best bunga
low in Omaha for the money; $500 cash and
balance monthly will buy It. Paved street
and cement walks. Convenient to Sherman
Ave. and Dodge St. car lines.

1?14 Locust St. Nonresident wants an
ofter for this modern house and
ground, 100x124 feet.

GARVIN
BROS.
1604 Farnam St. (19- )-

TIIOS. W. IIAZEN,
Four-roo- m new cottage, near 21st and

Charles, $1X0 cash, balunce $15 per month.
$1,500.

Five-roo- new modern house, 2424 Wirt St.,
open plumbing, full cement basement, cor-
ner lot. Lrlce reduced to $2,150. This Is
cheap.

Five-roo- m nearly new modern cottage, on
Seward St., near Harney car. Must be
sold. $450 cash, balance monthly pay-
ment. Owner leaving city.

Five-roo- modern cottage, 19th and
Charles, open plumbing, polished floors,
mantle and grate, $2,350.
Six-roo- m modern house, with furnace; on

B. 21st St., near Vinton; new houses on all
sldvs. $200 cash, balanre $J0 per month.

Four modern houses, 2 N. 27th St..
snd 709 l ales, renting for $.35 per an-
num. If sold Oils week. $4,750.

THOMAS W. 1IAZKK.
'Phone Douglas 13C0. 1 S. ltith Bt.

(19- 1-

EASTER SNAPS .
Two six-roo- cottars one block to

Harney car, near Bemis park. Rental $27
per month. Live in one, rent the other.
A snsp at $2,700. Easy terms. Better gut
busy.

$1.M0 buys house In walking dis-tan-

on Indiana Ave., Just west of 24th.
Modern except furnace: $SO0 cash.

On beautiful Pratt St., near 27th. we
have two modern cottages, nearly
completed; niceiy arranged; on easy terms.

PHIPPEN & EDWARDS,
Boston Store Bldg. 'Phone Doug.

(19I-M- 7U 11

FLORENCE PROIERTY.
Two lot ami smull house, pries, $1,000.

F. D. WEAD,
Wead Bldg., llth and Farnam.

(19) L1808 11

A REAL BARGAIN.
A good hojse, wllh seven lots

whleh aould make a little over an acro
of Kround. eltfht minuti ride from lith
and Douglas si., three blocks from the
car line; nice eluds (rets, ground In first
class ci ndl'.lon nnd worth the price of the
tthuiu pittte; fcOod lueauon, guod nelgli-borhoo- a:

dirt cheep st $2.60o. $0 cun,
balance reajonaole uriiu. Wallace Utuj

Rooms 1 and 2, Irst National Bank
Bldg., Cuuucil Bluffs, la., or Benjamin
Mem csiaie Co.. 477 Brandela BUS,
Omaha, Neb. llVl Mil? u

Bt'NCH OF 12 OOOD LOTS, Council Bluffs,
light between the two cities; $jv tor tiiobunch; $JS cash and $10 per month, lie-n- e

Rtal Estate Co.. 14 Pearl St., Council
Bluffs U8-M- 841 U

REAL' ESTATE
PROPERTY FOB SALB

Leavenworth,

Tel. Douglas 1781; nd. A1188
(I- D-

PETERS TRUST COMPANY,
GROUND FLOOR

NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING
We know by experience how fast and

how easily safely Invested funds accumu-
late. Nearly $10,000,000 now placed for our
clients without a loss to them of a dollar
has taught us. If you buy one of our mort-
gages you know that papers are correctly
drawn; that the debt is abundantly secured,
for we have Investigated it; that the title
Is good and the mortgage Is a first lien, for
we assure ourselves of this before closing
the loan; that the borrower will be notified
wh?n his Interest Is due we do this: that If
he forgets to pay his taxe he will be re-
minded we do this; that he will be told
when his Insurance expires we do this;
thst If you put the note, mortgage, assign-
ment and abstract In your safety deposit
vault and leave for the Mediterranean you
cannot for get it when payments are made
we send them to your last address and ask
you to send u the coupons.

All the loans we offer for ssle. we own.
We Invest our own money In them before
we offer them to our customers.
PETERS TRUST COMPANY,

09- )-

THINK
It over. Why pay rent when you can apply
same on and soon own a home. Corns In
and talk it over with u.

BEMIS
Brandela Bldg.

(1-- 11

$6,000
BEAUTIFUL HOME

Eight-roo- new and strictly modern

house, built for a home, extra finish In

hardwood, one block from Crelghton uni-

versity and Bt. John's church; south front;

paved street. Inquire at JH02 California St.

(19) M7H1 llx

Upland Terrace
SEE THIS ADDITION OF

ACRE LOTS
High and sightly, with commanding view

of all tho surrounding country.
On the Florence boulevard, west or Miner

P
The best, most beautiful and safest place

in Douglas county, where you ai av a
nice home, witn piemy " ''".chickens and have a garden, and yet be
on the car line, only 30 minute, ride from
ltith and Farnnm. -

See thla addition today and ask us for
all particulars tomorrow.

The best advertisement for tnls property
is the property itself.

Any car north from 24th and Ames snd
get off at Rodlck Ave.

Acre lots from $1,150 to $1,300.

JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON,
230tf Cuming. 'Phones Doug. 116;

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

$31,000
Two nearly new, fine brlrk flats of S apart-

ments, 2tSth, near St. Mary's Ave. Rental.
$3,:4o.

$3,200
Two room cottages, Nos. 2414-1- $ Indiana

Ave., paved street. Rental, $384; can be
raised to $432. Will sell separately.

$6,250
22 ft., with brick building, in heart ol

wholesale district. Rental $W0.

$7,500
Corner 66x112 ft., only blocks from post-offic- e,

with $ good cottages, well rented,
and room for triple brick flat on vacant
corner.

J. W. ROBBINS
1802 FARNAM ST. TEL. DOVO. b.

(J

ONLY SIX BLOCKS
From postofflee we have a brick
Spartment flat, arranged for six families;
alio a frame cottage, all modern,
and healed wtlh the 'et hot water heat-
ing "system, full banemeiil under the apart-
ment. Total rental value $155 per month;
coiner location, paved street, paving paid.
Price only $,5u0.

MIDLAND INVESTMENT 00.
McCague BMg.. Omaha, l4)eb.

'Pliunu Doug. ll.r.J lud. A 'MS.
(- 1-

ON CAR LINE, eight minutes' ride from
llth and Douglas Ht. ; go' d location, new

modern house, except furnsoe;
large hall and cl'ela; good lot; $0 cssh,
balanre reasonable terms; at $1,850. Wal-
lace Benjamin. Roos 1 and $ First al

Bank Bldg., Council Bluffs, la., or
Benjamin Heal Estat Co., 477 Brai.delt
Bldg., Omaha, Nob. (1 Mlu U

(


